This paper deals with a similarity solution for the directional solidi cation of binary peritectic alloys in the presence of shrinkage-induced ow. The present model encompasses the essential ingredients of alloy solidi cation, such as temperature-solute coupling, macrosegregation, solid-liquid property difference, and nite back diffusion in the primary phase. A new algorithm for simultaneouslydetermining the peritectic reaction and liquiduspositions is developed, which proves to be more ef cient and stable than the existing schemes. Sample calculations are performed for both hypo-and hyperperitectic compositions of a typical peritectic alloy. The results show that the present analysis is capable of properly resolving the solidi cation characteristics of peritectic alloys and that it can be used for validating numerical models as a test solution. 
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I. Introduction
A NALYSIS of alloy solidi cation processes has attracted considerableresearch attentionin the heat-and mass-transferarea. The trends of that research are well documented in recently published review articles. One of them 1 points out that there are three main subjects in the future direction of solidi cation research: rigorous analytical model, accurate simulation method, and re ned experimental technique. Numerical methods, among them, have shown a certain degree of success in qualitatively predicting the macroscopic features of alloy solidi cation, 2;3 and encouraged by that, considerable modeling efforts have also been made to incorporate the microscopic characteristics into analyses. 4;5 In the pursuit of such model developments, one of the major problems is lack of appropriate benchmarks for quantitative assessment of proposed numerical models. An analytical solution can meet the need if it retains basic features of the solidi cation process under consideration. Unfortunately, most of the existing analytical or semianalytical approachessuffer from shortcomingsassociated with excessive simpli cation in their derivation or deviation from the actual phenomena. 6¡9 As an effort to establish a test solution for validation of numerical models, the present study aims to extend the previous analytical works 9¡11 for eutectic alloys to peritectic systems. Peritectic solidi cation involves one solid phase reacting with the liquid phase on cooling to produce a second solid phase, that is, ® C L !¯(Ref. 12). Such a reaction has so far been utilized mainly for grain re nement in some Al-based alloys, 13 liquid route processing of YBCO superconductors, 14;15 and development of magnetic materials. 16 Although peritectic solidi cation is commonly observed in diverse alloy systems such as Zn-Cu, Zn-Ag, Ti-Al, Pb-Bi, Sn-Sb, and Ni-Al, a comprehensive understanding is still lacking.
In peritecticsystems a wide spectrum of complex microstructures is found under the directional solidi cation conditions. Even in a simpli ed case where the large temperature gradient vs growth rate ratio G=V is applied to suppress the morphological instability and ensure the planar growth of each phase, a variety of microstructures has been identi ed. They depend sensitively upon the relative importanceof nucleation,diffusion,and convection. 17;18 Typical microstructures can be grouped into layered and nonlayered patterns. The layered structure, in which alternate bands of two solid phases develop perpendicularly to the overall growth direction, has been found in many peritectic systems: Sn-Cd (Ref. 19 ), Sn-Sb, Zn-Cu (Ref. 20) , and Pb-Bi (Ref. 18) , to name but a few. The nonlayered structure, in which initially the primary ® phase forms and then transforms to the secondary¯phase, has also been observed in the Pb-Bi system. Recently, Ma et al. 21 ascertained that there exists a critical composition separating the peritectic plateau into two regions where the coupled and banded growth regimes dominate, respectively. In the present study our interest is con ned to the binary peritectic reaction that has the nonlayered structure.
The goals of this work are twofold: 1) to extend the previous analytical works for binary eutectic alloys to binary hyperperitectic systems, while incorporatingall of the essential ingredientsof alloy solidi cation, such as temperature-solute coupling, macrosegregation, solid-liquidpropertydifference,and nite back diffusionin the primary solid phase; and 2) to develop a new algorithm for simultaneously determining the interface (e.g., peritectic, liquidus, and solidus) positions.The result is expected to serve as a test solution in validating sophisticated numerical models for the multicomponent alloy solidi cation that accompanies complicated phase equilibria.
II. Analysis
A. Modeling
Peritectic reaction concerned here, that is, ® C L !¯, occurs at the peritectic temperature T P , as shown in the phase equilibrium diagram of a ctitious binary peritectic alloy (Fig. 1) . The solid phase ® formed at a higher temperature is termed the primary phase, and generated at a lower temperature the secondary phase. The compositions of liquid, primary, and secondary phases at the peritectic equilibrium correspond to the points c, a, and b in Fig. 1 , respectively. An alloy with the initial solute concentrationhigher than C P should form the secondary solid phase¯directly from the liquid. Hypoperitecticalloy has a compositionbetween C a and C b , whereas hyperperitecticalloy is laid inside the compositional range from C b to C c . The former shows a similar solidi cation behavior with binary eutectic alloys, which will be addressed later. On the other hand, the latter exposes some distinguishedfeatures from the modeling of eutectic solidi cation: 1) four distinct regions, that is, liquid L, primary solidi cation L C ®, secondary solidi cation L C¯, and solid S regions, are present in the domain; and 2) a nite jump in the liquid fraction occurs across peritectic reaction, necessitatingto model discontinuousconditionsat the interfacebetween the primary and secondary solidi cation regions. The physicalsystem considered in this work is a one-dimensional directional solidi cation of binary peritectic alloy, as depicted schematically in Fig. 2 . At t D 0 the alloy, which was initially at a uniform concentration C 0 and at a superheated temperature T 0 , begins to solidify in a semi-in nite domain from the isothermally cooled wall. The wall temperature T W is lower than the peritectic temperatureof the alloy,so thatperitecticreactiontakes place.As the solidi cation proceeds, four distinct regions, that is,¯phase solid, mush composed of liquid and¯phase solid, mush composed of liquid and ® phase solid, and liquid, which are bounded by the solidus, peritectic line and liquidus, respectively, appear in the system.
To render the problem analytically tractable, the following assumptions have been introduced: 1) Growth with the planar interface is assumed.
2) Undercooling is ignored so that the solidi cation has a single primary-to-peritectic phase transition. That is, the ® phase forms from the liquid, and then transforms to the¯phase in the rest of the sample.
3) Thermodynamic equilibrium holds at the microscopic solidliquid interface, that is, C j si D · j C l , where · j is the equilibrium partition coef cient for j .D ® or¯/ phase solids.
4) The liquidus line is linear, as shown in Fig. 1 .
5) The macroscopic solute diffusion is negligible. 6) Flow is induced only by the solid-liquid density difference. 7) All properties are constant within individual phases, but might differ between the solid and liquid phases. The mixture volumetric properties in the mushy region, where two phases coexist, are weighted by the liquid fraction as
8) Back diffusion in the dendritic ® phase solid is modeled after the Clyne and Kurz 22 microsegregationmodel that ensures the solute conservation.
9) Peritectic transformation occurs via equilibrium reaction. For consistency the secondary solidi cation obeys the lever rule. According to John and Hogan, 23 many alloys show complete transformation depending on their phase diagrams. Das et al. 24 ascertained that the kinetics of primary solidi cation has little in uence on that of peritectictransformation,supportingthe introduction of this assumption independentlyof assumption 8. Because the rate of peritectic transformation still remains open to question, the assumption of equilibrium reaction would be the rst step toward obtaining rudimentaryunderstandingon the peritecticsolidi cation.In the actualprocessthe solutediffusionin the¯-phasesolid essentially controls both the peritectic reaction and secondary solidi cation. 1 Based on the foregoing assumptions, the governing equations are derived for three distinct regions, that is, the liquid region .± L < x < 1/, the primary solidi cation region .± P < x < ± L /, and the combined region of the secondary solidi cation .± S < x < ± P / and solid .0 < x < ± S /. The secondary solidi cation and solid regions are treated as a single zone (hereafter called simply the combined region). This is not only because the governing equations in the secondary solidi cation region include those in the solid region as a subset (when g D 0), but also because the interface between the two regions, that is, x D ± S , is easily identi ed by examining the liquid fraction eld.
In the liquid region the concentration is kept constant, and the energy equation in the presence of shrinkage-inducedbulk ow can easily be written as
where the bulk ow velocity is de ned as u l D u.± L /. In both of the primary solidi cation and combined regions, the governing continuity, energy, and concentration equations can be cast in the same forms as
where the superscript j stands for ® and¯that correspond to the primary solidi cation and combined regions, respectively. The microsegregationparameter¯j in Eq. (5) representsthe degree of back diffusion, 22 by which the interaction between micro-and macrosegregation is incorporated.Settings of¯j D 0 and 1, respectively,correspond to two limiting cases of solid state diffusion, that is, the Scheil equation and the lever rule. According to assumptions (8) and (9), the microsegregation parameter in each region takes the values of 0 ·¯® · 1 and¯¯D 1.
Because the initial condition is evident, it is omitted here. The boundary conditions at the cooling wall and each of the interfaces can be listed as follows:
where the superscripts L¡ and LC denote the liquidus position approaching from the mush and liquid sides, respectively.
The changes in the physical quantities of interest across the peritectic line play a key role in this analysis.Because of the ® C L !r eaction, a nite jump in the liquid fraction occurs at the peritectic line, yielding discontinuities in the velocity, enthalpy, and concentrationas well. By applyingthe conservationprinciple,we can derive the equations of mass, energy, and concentration for the peritectic line:
where the superscripts P¡ and PC denote the peritectic line approaching from the secondary and primary solidi cation sides, respectively.
The governing equations are similar to those of the binary eutectic system, which were previously presented by Voller 9 and Chung et al. 10 However, the secondary solidi cation has been newly modeled, and the discontinuity at the peritectic line has been rigorously formulated. The model equations retain convection by shrinkageinduced ow and property variations in the mushy region.
B. Similarity Transformation
The well-known similarity variable´D x=.4® l t / 1=2 is introduced to transform the governing equations. In the liquid region the temperature pro le is already available as
where the transformed interface position¸L D ± L =.4® l t/ 1=2 , as well as the liquid velocity U l D u l =.® l =t/ 1=2 , is unknown yet. The governing equations, (3) (4) (5) , which are common to the primary solidi cation and combined regions, can be transformed into a set of ordinary differential equations as dU d´¡
In this procedure the temperature replaces the liquid concentration as a dependent variable of Eq. (19) using the phase equilibrium relation
Transforming the interfacial conditions at the peritectic line, Eqs. (13) (14) (15) , along with some manipulations, yields
where 25 The transformed equations, (17) (18) (19) , are to be solved to obtain T .´/, U .´/, and g.´/. Also the positions of peritectic line ± P and liquidus ± L should be determined so as to satisfy the interfacial conditions. Because the inherent complexities stemming from the interface movement pose formidable barriers to closed-form analytic solutions, a numerical approach is invoked to treat the mushy region. In the numerical calculation the primary solidi cation and combined regions are discretized into 4000 segments for suf cient resolution, respectively. Such a grid system is far beyond the limit of grid independencein this work. The present number is chosen to keep the consistencywith the previous semi-analyticalworks 9¡11 in comparative discussion.
Once the temperature eld T .´/ is obtained, the liquid concentration eld C l .´/ can be determined by Eq. (20) . The intrinsic volume-averaged concentration in the¯-phase solid Cs is readily obtained as ·¯C l by the assumption 9. However, because of nite back diffusion in the primary solidi cation region, the evaluation of the intrinsic volume-averagedconcentrationin the ®-phase solid C ® s needs a microscopic model. As noted earlier, the Clyne and Kurz model 9;11 is employed in this study:
Because the mixture concentration characterizes the macrosegregation pattern, it is an important result of the analysis. The solute conservation for mush, along with the predetermined values of C l , C ® s , and Cs , yields the mixture concentration C m as
C. Interface-Tracking Algorithm
Because the performance of interface tracking essentially affects the overall utility of similarity solutions in the alloy solidi cation, 9 the development of an ef cient routine is no less important than the modeling of physical phenomena. Reviewing the previous works 9¡11 leads to the fact that a new algorithm needs to be stable and ef cient in convergence regardless of the initially guessed interface positions. In addition, it is desirable that it can be applied to the case of a multicomponent alloy whose solidi cation path is highly complex.
To determine the liquidus and peritecticline positions,the interfacial energy conditions, Eqs. (12) and (22) , are rewritten as follows:
where the transformedpositions¸P and¸L are to be determinedsuch that the functions F P and F L vanish simultaneously. The NewtonRaphson method is invoked to solve the set of nonlinear equations.
In the solution procedure we need to evaluate the four tentative temperature gradients designated by the superscripts LC, L¡, PC, and P¡, respectively. The gradients depend on the liquidus and peritectic line positions. The rst one, that is, the temperature gradient on the liquid side of the liquidus position, is readily obtained from Eq. (16) , but the others are unavailable a priori. As a rst approximation, linear temperature pro les in the primary solidi cation and combined regions are assumed.
dT d´´L
Using these values, the two positions are updated as
Because the functions F P and F L are monotonic with respect to the positions¸P and¸L , the preceding algorithm ensures the convergence, and the linear approximation yields the correct direction of change in the updating procedure, Eq. (31). The relaxation factor controls the size of change. In the present analysis the solidus position needs not to be separately tracked because it can be readily obtained from the predetermined liquid fraction eld.
To evaluate the performance of the present algorithm, a similarity solution for a typical binary eutectic system is obtained through the same procedure with the previous studies, but using different interface tracking algorithms. Compared with the linearized correction scheme proposed by Chung et al., 10 ;11 the present algorithm shows faster convergence (about 30%) and robust stability. In addition, it works well for a wide range of the relaxation factor and is nearly insensitive to the initial guess of the interface positions.
D. Solution Procedure
Summarizing the foregoing analysis, the solution procedure can be speci cally itemized as follows: 8) Check whether the calculated temperature eld satis es the interfacial conditions, Eqs. (26) and (27), within a prescribed tolerance. If not, update the interface positions using Eq. (31), and then repeat the steps 3-7. On satisfaction, terminate the procedure and calculate the quantities of interest.
In step 2 the liquid fraction pro le for the limiting case where convection is absent leads to a more plausible assumption as
where g ¤ and g ¤¤ are de ned as
In step 3 the liquid velocity U l is evaluated so as to satisfy the overall mass balance:
III. Results and Discussion
To obtain speci c results, sample calculations for a typical peritectic alloy is carried out. The alloy consideredhere needs to be chosen carefully because the present model is applicable to the case of nonlayered microstructure. A Pb-Bi binary peritectic system meets the requirement in that it has already been reported to form such a structure and that its properties are well established.The difference between the solid and liquid densitiesinduces a strong interdendritic uid ow. This shrinkage-induced ow is known to help mixing in the liquid and to destabilize the layer formation, thus leading to the structure of single primary to peritectic phase transition considered here. Numerical data used in the calculations are summarized in Table 1 . 26 Remark here that the aim of these sample calculations is to elucidate the capability and utility of our semi-analytical solution, not to investigate the characteristicsof peritectic solidi cation processes.
Although the microstructure of binary hypoperitectic systems is distinct from that of binary eutectic systems, their solidi cation processes can be modeled in a similar manner, as mentioned earlier. In the case of binary hypoperitectic systems, the unsolidi ed liquid in mush changes completely to solid at the peritectic temperature (see Fig. 1 ), yielding a nite jump in the liquid fraction. Because the secondary solidi cation region is absent, the combined region reduces to a pure solid region.Note that in hyperperitecticsystems,the liquid turns only partly into the second phase through peritectic reaction. In binary eutectic systems the interdendritic (or intercellular) liquid entirely solidi es at the eutectic temperature. The two systems show common features:1) there appear three distinct regions during solidi cation, that is, liquid, mush, and solid; and 2) a discontinuous change in the liquid fraction occurs at the interface between the mush and solid regions. It is deduced from this discussion that the similarity solution for binary eutectic systems can apply to the case of hypoperitectic systems with minor modi cations. This fact provides a basis to validate the present solution.
Two sets of calculation for a hypoperitectic alloy (see Table 1 ) were performed: one by the present solution and the other by the previous solution. 10 The two results agree indistinguishably with each other, which implies that the present analysis has been based on proper modeling, formulation, and solution procedure. As representative results of the calculation, Figs. 3 and 4 depict the liquid fraction and mixture concentrationpro les, respectively,for each of the two back diffusion limits, that is, the Scheil equation and lever rule, in the primary solid phase. It can be con rmed that the effect of back diffusion on the overall solidi cation process is so signi cant that it needs to be included in modeling. The nite jump in the liquid fraction at the peritectic line appears clearly in Fig. 3 , which is also affected by back diffusion. Macrosegregationis reduced as the microsegregationparameter increases, especially near the peritectic line, which is in line with the case of binary eutectic systems. One of the main contributions of this study is to handle hyperperitecticsystems semi-analytically,which seems to be the rst successful attempt in this area. A sample calculation done for a binary hyperperitecticalloy (see Table 1 ) might illustratethe capabilityand utility of the present solution, the results of which are depicted in Figs. 5-9. Both of the two limits of diffusivity are also considered to scrutinize the effect of back diffusion in the primary phase on the overallsolidi cationprocess.Because peritecticreactiontakes place at a constant temperature, the temperature pro le (Fig. 5) does not exhibit the characteristicfeatures of peritectic solidi cation, such as the existenceof two mushy regions and discontinuitybetween them. This is similar to the eutectic line in eutectic systems. 10 However, the features are clearly seen in the liquid fraction pro le (Fig. 6) , velocity pro le (Fig. 7) , and mixture concentration pro le (Fig. 8) . The presence of four distinct regions during peritectic solidi cation can be identi ed in the solid concentrationpro le (Fig. 9) . Although the solidus position has not been tracked in the analysis, it can be readily determined by examining the liquid fraction eld, that is, .g D 0C/. Based on these results, it is concluded that our solution is capable of resolving most of the characteristic features of peritectic solidi cation. Considering that the present model already accounted for the essential ingredients of alloy solidi cation, it is expected that the solution might be useful for validating numerical models as a benchmark.
In addition to the main focus that has just been discussed, some characteristicsof peritecticsolidi cation are reported here in association with the already depictedresults. The effect of the microsegregation parameter on the macrosegregationpattern in hyperperitectic systems (Fig. 8) is not so clear as in the case of hypoperitectic systems. Although the effect is discerniblein the primary solidi cation region, it nearly disappears in the secondary solidi cation region. This seems to originate from the following two facts. First, referring to the phase equilibrium diagram (Fig. 1) , the primary solidi cation region of a hyperperitecticalloy is narrower than that of a hypoperitectic one. Thus, the time allowed for back diffusion in the ® phase is shorter, yielding relatively small differences in the liquid fraction and concentration between the two diffusivity limits. Second, the present model assumed complete peritectic transformation (assumption 9) , that is, all of the ® phase formed during the primary solidi cation turns into the¯phase at the peritectic composition. In other words, the concentration of the¯-phase solid is always constant regardless of the microsegregation parameter (Fig. 9 ). Of course, the effect of back diffusion in the primary phase can permeate into the secondary solidi cation region via the difference in the liquid fraction or the liquid concentration,but it is negligible under the present condition,as already shown in the mixture concentration pro le (Fig. 8) .
Closing our discussion, it is worth noting the rate of peritectic reaction can have a signi cant in uence on the solute redistribution process during the peritectic solidi cation. A nite-rate peritectic reaction that seems to occur during the actual solidi cation process forms the microstructure in which the primary phase is surrounded by the secondary phase. In this case the macrosegregation pattern would differ considerably from the present study employing the complete transformation. A more realistic solution for the directional solidi cation of peritectic alloys needs further information regarding the rate of peritecticreaction. As noted before, the present approach based on the lever rule in the second solid phase belongs to one of the limiting cases from the viewpoint of peritecticreaction.
IV. Conclusions
A semi-analyticalsimilarity solutionfor the directionalsolidi cation of a binary peritecticalloy in the presenceof shrinkage-induced ow has been proposed.In addition to the ow, the presentmodel retains most of the essential ingredientsof alloy solidi cation, such as temperature-solute coupling, macrosegregation, solid-liquid property difference,and nite back diffusionin the primary phase. Based on the Newton-Raphson method and linear approximation of the temperaturepro le, a new algorithmfor simultaneouslytracking the liquidus and peritectic reaction positions has been developed. Sample calculations for both hypo-and hyperperitecticcompositionsof a typical peritectic alloy have been performed to validate the modeling and to examine the capability and utility of the present solution.
The new tracking algorithm proved to be more ef cient and stable in convergence than the existing schemes. In view of its reliable performance, the algorithm can be applied to the analysis of multicomponent alloy systems without additional dif culties. For a hypoperitectic alloy the result by the present solution agrees perfectly with that by a modi ed version of the existing solution for eutectic systems. The comparison leads to that the present solution has been based on proper modeling, formulation, and solution procedure. A set of representative results for a hyperperitectic alloy successfully resolves the characteristic features of peritectic solidi cation, such as the existence of two mushy regions and discontinuitiesin the liquid fraction, velocity, and mixture concentration at their interface. It is concluded from this fact that the present solution can serve as a useful benchmark in the development of numerical models to predict peritectic solidi cation processes.
